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ST^nTAEÛT4 — **•Turn wen nearly oe# hundred t boo seed tone do mteMfta the tdmlalsWsi ef it 
oouveru welcomed to our cherchée la the 
tJnitod Йнйее daring 1882. ia all that 
number there wa* not oa# who whe* led 
to ask "WAt shall I do to be eared T” but 
wa* aaewend aa the jailew a*. Philippi 
wa» by the apo-lle, and І» any anxioue 
Inquirer le aawwered etill by every gospel
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entire eermon to the subject, sky» that all 
attempts to prove the ecripturaluaes of in
fant baptism muet he abandoned, aad that
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whom u«iiiaoay has never waverel le dv- 
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and the only hope of eay «oui living or 
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Wpen this year shall end, and the mul

titude* now seeking Chriet in ao manr ot 
our churches ehall have been gathered ia, 
we ehall probably number not much lees 
(ban two and a half millions of members | 
and there will not be one of the number 
who, ao tor a» he understands them, will 
not readily subscribe to the card in « doc
trine* p/eeeutsd in the creeds, and cate- 
chiems, «Id oonfeoaioae of other eves*-It 
cal note. We hold then with ogtn-g- 
the headship of the Lord Jesus Christ, »u«i 
to the main features of faith ae hell by 
Christians of every name. 8o far weSratfc 
side by side with all the redeemed of God, 
standing shoulder to «boulder, keeping 
step with step-

Unhesitatingly we say, One Lord, and 
One Faith.

Now we come to the point clearly indi
cated in the text where we break ranks 
with comrades in the grand ar

Thirdly, re hold 
onl^ one.

Sthis thorn who are •nri*
<*r ranks hare agate and «gate borne evi
dence, lihrn along u»e shore» of Мама- 
ebusette Bay the very churches founded 
by the Puritans denied the Lord that bought 
teem, drove Him from Hi* plaoe in their 

■e# ae God's equal and everlasting 
lea, pulling Hifn down to the level, of a 
creature, our few, and then feeble churohes 
were left nearly alone to keep the old ban
ner flying with the inspired inscription 
written on its folds, “ There is none other 
Name under heaven given among men 
whereby we mnet be saved." When in the 
city of Boston every Congregational church 
excepting the Old South, bad surrendered 
to the enemy, aad when evangelical vie 
tottered even there, our churched я 
like rock» amid a surging sea, and gn 
solid fooling tor the old fhlth. Іц
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thorn who practice it mute oleimeothing «object from her mind, 
more for it than that-it is a rite oqpgenial when " her mbthai returned, Fanny re-
with the ipirit of oor Christianityі V -Mkirttod stetisftatfy » “ I'm eorry, та, you 

Can aay wonder that in the light of roeb bad to coaaa home Мова ” but her mother 
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rmy, for- arofeeaeJ- believer in fte Tlkenem of hie world MieSBharptey dad Itelts her drees-
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to-night, belonging to eome other religious not change what it command*. We,hare dree* lh« wai maxing for her, before lo- 
fold, may be ready to exclaim, “WMl we no right. It is not our* to legislate. It te morrow Bight, daH It waaat dearly dona"
too believe in only one baptism, all uphold our* to obey. “Mite Sharptey mid ah* would have to
in opposition to you is that there ignore The argument axaiast us аотеїітое sit ap till needy midnight," xetuypod Mrs. 
than one mode, or form, and we do not be- take* thie shape. “You Baptiste «мате Berry, “but she felt ehe oould loee her 
Here that the mode,or the form, is material to my that men as eminent for learning, sleep better than she could do without her 
to the rite.” and integrity, and piety, as John Hall, and beloved meeting.* "‘V

To this we reply that the New Testament Stephen H. Tyng, and Bishop Bhnpeoq,- x «Nothing wore was mid on the .subject,
say» nothing about modes or forma. It and Joseph Ptekar, are ail wrong,M* ум - Kmnr tewed on industroiuely until the 
estahliehes a distinct ordinance which it are altogether MfhhS We presume Id sy oloek struck tea, then ehe laid aside her 
calls baptism, and that particular act it only th4,ArSVtbat ^e jodgeso mao. To work dedaring héraelf too tired to take 
eqjoine oa every avowed dleciple of Chrikt tteir own Master these honored servants Of fcoothst Milch.
The onlyqneetion is to ascertain what that Gqfl stand of 'flm і and mcbadly. w» pie For wore than an hoar ehe lay broad
act is. What it woe in the gospel’s im- oof Jteth «ft, And shape oor ooe#» by ao awake, the ппцепаї fatigue of having 
mediate age is hardly a meUer of dhpate man^rmt or email. We eimpte follow sewed steadily nearly all day and through 
among the ftmt Chriatian scholars of our where Qod’e.pjain orders eeeto to lead. lbs evening preventing her sleeping, 
day. Dean Stanley in ae an article in the In other cases tbie is the objection which- she drôppéd off, and fancied 
“Niueteenth Century," written but a little against us is raised—“You така a great trying«• Bad the choreh Tteftry, that she 
while before his death, saye, “In the early ado about a little thing. Too admit that a might attend the evening«irvtee* But the
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the converts, aad they rose into the light gave tnkte to na. It is not with qâ a «tueo- contrary folds would first testes «boat her 
of heaven new <bd altered Mage. Such tion of oourimleaoe, it te not a qBteti* of fee* proventiag her taking a step* then iu 
was the Apostolic Baptism. It wee not taste, it ia not a question of оЬоЙЮІІ is weight woeld so, Qpprteebsrehs was ready 
only ftfbath, but a plunge—on entire mb- only a question of obedience to what we to cry with vexation and fàtigne. By 
mersioto in the deep water, a leap as into consider oor Lord’s clearly revealed will.
the rolling sea, or the rushing river. This So this Is the position which thii church enough «O W* Brie the bright, Wart 
was the part of the ceremony oa which the takes. and those SSI bhft mother happily
Apostles hud »o much «trees. It seemed to It bow* with others whom it gladly awe/, little Misa Bbairptey atWl

accounts brethren before a common Lord. . At the vestry door, a woman was strug- 
It bolds with them the leading doctrine#1 flfbg to enter, bat there were two of three 

of Christian faith.- «ape to ascend first, aad try as she might,
It rejoice# with them in the adraoenmsof ahfteonld not get eyon м the first one. It 

of a common Kingdom, aad in the pro#- peered to be Mrs Raynor, ooe of the weal- 
pect of * common mheritapoe when this thiast members of tb* congregation,and she 
life ends. • was attired m the drtexy suk poor little

But it maintains and defends its own Mise Bharpley had been chatted to finish 
peculiar principles, and for them ie willing before Hobday, ’ ~
if need be to etimi^tteaa.

We make no apologtes for our views or 
our practices, aad beg po man’s pardon for 
preaching tbeêb

We make war on none who differ with 
oe ear# m we do it by our steadfast adher
ence to God’s commettes.

............ ммuSiStaggis oommeeoed with a tremv 

bliog voios,for ehe f«U like One is a dream* 
but as she, sang on tbs ямігіа took pteftam
sion of her, and she thrilled and warbled 
like a bird. "n-м
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!“ Thank you," said Zoo. " Would you 

M» to Ьмо,«5* ,eeoh ion -to ting and
P ^0 І ?Г'îrould you î But l bare a*

“So і and I do not oflbr toteadkyoujfor 
money. Only oome to me every day, 
and I will teach you wriai-i <*•/’

When Maggie Sherman a,faw years later 
became a noted singer aad musician, and 
lifted her father*» №)Цу to rwnpsWbliility 
and pom fort, it was act generally known 
that all their haeptaees arose from the 
kind awe of Zoo Rodman.,
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Lyman Iteeeber stood up in our F.rst 
church, Bostftft, aad frankly said, “ You 
Baptiwts kepi your light burning aad shin
ing when ours bad gone out.”

I eay therefore we are thoroughly one 
with all who hold to the Kingship and the 
Priesthood of the Redeemer.

The MiMoeri, the Sweetwater, aod the 
Yellow Hume, great r 
west, have not only a common deotinatiou, 
bat a comitk># soarce. When in the Mie- 
■wippi «he/ floally meet and mingle their 
eeparaie tide*, it i# a* old friends that they 
oome togethrr. aod go to swell the fulneee 
of the sea. league* aod leagues away, 
where the Ruoky Mountains cast their 
shadows, the* stream* took their rise. 
Aad took them very near together too. 
Cool spring» gushing out of the earns bills 
fed the», At little lakelets lying like 
sheets of silver amid the craggy heights 
they drew their supplies, and then began 
to sweep away. And w|wb at last they 
form a union never to b» broken U is ae 

that got thgfcùtert al a common 
Aod »<ter » oar relation to 

brother believers. Wot only do we with 
them -eek, aad eel towael the ewe

that soeg,‘"Vnto Him mat loved u«," ring 
oat oe earth to-day as it shall roll through 
the ski*» in lbs osar future, and no voices
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of oor north
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oomponnd of tbs kiad, aad rendered 
“ora pleasant and agreeable to the atom 
aoh. Its combination la looked upon by 
the protection as a valuable ooa,oontain-
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shall lead ours is Ike grand chorus.

An 1 uo le», niadily, and no less bearuly 
others, do we join In hailing this 

Saviour as the coming King. We keep 
aoaipaoy with all Ih* re if se» id in acknow
ledging Him ae the Omega as well ae 
Alpha, the last, as well as tbs first in our 
rejpard* and hopes. Our Hfe lies hidden 
wuh Him ia the past, bat our trust centres 
in Him fur the future. Holy anticipation 
leap» * ruse the age*, and see* in the hands 
once nailed to the crow, the sceptre of a 
pledge*! and irreversible dominion. The 
Winner of l’ardoa, the Render of the Grave, 
the Opener of Paradise, is to reoccupy 
tfaronr, Ixwd of earth’» lords, enduring, 
overc.suing, invincible.

Obiirion may engulf; the record 
little lire#, but we see Hi* name 
higher and higher, more lust 
noontide »un. So far we say
blood-washed, “OoeLord."

And meantime, in the present, here and 
now, we recognise this Chriet as the one 
Imw-giver, and Leader, and Exemplar, 
tteie nothing upon hearsay, or tradition. 
We walk in no ways simply because they 
wen l evelled by the father». On quee- 
U»* of duty we ask only, what does the 
Baste- -jmmaod Î Hi* utterance# and 
example are authorities from which there 
is no appeal. Hie voice, and his 
footsteps are to be followed, 
whither they lead. His life is to be repro
duced. far as those who are frail and

ludiee tb
-piece, some grand 
cil, to copy it. If 

r, they follow every 
curv» and line. To bring out of the cold 
marbl. -wnethiog like Uiat is -the aim. 
Nay, perhaps not with marble, but with 

'clay t.ieir flr-l attempts are made. And 
so the renewed soul sits down to study and 
reproduce Him who being incarnate Ood 
was incarnate goodness Bat alas, we too 
Lave ue!) clay on which to work, and so 
it И but ж marred copy of the Divine model 
•bat we mould. Yet we are struggling to 
pot1*" erier it, and some day we know 
oar poor clay oopy shall grow into Hie 
imege “I -hall be satisfied when I awake 
with Thv tiw.-ne#-,"cries the Psalmist,aad 
the beioved ili Cite*- sends back the answer- 

“We .bail be 
ehati Him as He is."
“Ou* Lord." Run that watch-ward 

a the line, O- sacramental host of 
Ood'» elect, and none shall greet K with a 
deeper cm* than we.

**<-» y.WfordieUymareeuUk netyk- 
boring ектгеки in tkf otkrr fundomentml 
article of Christian faith.

We bold ae teaaciooaly м any others do 
to the Scripture* as a divine revela

tion, the vety word of God, aod ae binding 
to the end of time. »;

We bold ae tenacioeely ae aay others do 
tw can to the doctrine bf deep, naiverml 
eiefaluwH, aad deliverance therefrom, as I 
have te ready affirmed, only through atoo- 
tegblood.

Wr hold ao
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all mar, pate at death, aod in which they
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themiike the banal of the old former self, 
aad the rising up again of the new self. 
For the first thirteen centuries the almost 
u ai versai practice was that those who were 
baptised wore plunged, submerged, im
mersed, into the water, which it the very 
meaning of the word baptise. Even ia tb* 
church of England it is etill observed in 
theory. Elisabeth and Edward the Sixth 
were both immersed, but ia practice it 
gave way with the beginning of the seven
teenth century. The ancient ueage hoe 
been gradually driven out of nearly the 
whole of Europe, Jhough it had no doubt 
the eanciion of the ApoetUe and their 
Maeter."

This frank avowal of a great authority 
!~ the established church o( England, I 

quoted at length that you may know 
what be regarded as the testimony of his
tory. Neander, whose “Church History,’’ 
and “Planting and Training of the Christ- 
tian Church” have given hie name a world 
wide celebrity, eays, "The practice of im
mersion was beyond doebt prevalent'in the 
whole church." Dr. Philip Schaff in his 
history of the Apostolic Church, says, 
“Imroereipn was unquestionably the origi
nal form of baptism. John Calvin says, 
“Baptism was administered by John and 
Chnet by plunging the whole body under 
water.’’ Moeea Stuyt in referring to the 
practice of the early church, saye, “It is a 
thing made out—the practice of immereion. 
I cannot tee how it it poteible for any 
candid man k ko examinee the tibject to 
deny thie." If you consult the Edinburgh 
Encyclopedia or the Encyclopedia Britan
nica you will find that It was tfot till 1843 
that the WeetminMer Assembly of Divines 
voted to change the form Of baptisai, aad 

then the change was made by a bare 
majority of one. The vote stood twenty- 
four for retaining immersion, twenty-five 
for discontinuing it.

Now ell this ie the rvideaa* of men who 
US our opponents, rather than our friends, 
aod it would seem to settle beyond a par
ed venture what baptism meant in the gos
pel age, they then-selves bring the judges.

WeU, if this Me the act originally pro
scribed, why deviate from it now T Why 
talk about inodea of baptism any more 
than about modes of repentance or foithf 
If-we may change the rite, whyitiay we 
not who hah it altogether Î Boom an- gping 
ao for. Quite recently I saw it plated thatc,ci±s>r»,ksriS
water altogether in the admiiWitrution 6f 
the ordinance Ho- argued th 
but a symbol, end-suggested that hereafter 
the hand be simply laid on the head of 
infant,|Or adult, and the usual formula

cents per
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ST. JQHK ВШІЛШБ SOCIETY.LOANS Ц TO il.be weighed down as if by ixoa ban. Is. At 

length, tired and dieoooraged, the lady 
paused aqd seemed to be thinking Intently. 
Bnddenly she uafostomd the rich new 

underweaA which appeared a plain 
and throwing the

engulf; the record of our

•tree* than 
with all the
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Bailable oorr
.beautiful silk into the etreeL «he stepped 
lightly into the veairy- The music of a 
song and n breath of genial air were wafted 
from the sheltered room to where Fanny 
stood cambered and alone, ae Mia. Raynor

0. W^FOWTtE,
49 Broadway, ї/ew York,We ask every candid inquirer to compare 

our practice with the teaching» of Scrip
ture, and invite him to come wrth us only 
When bs is rally persatete ia his own 
mind. Charity toward fallow diaeipies we 
will not refuse to exercise, but loyalty to 
Christ we put first.

0»s Lord, One Faith, One Baptism— 
here we stood, hare we must stead. Nettl
ing shall hinder as from offering for fellow 
disciples of every name that old time 
prayer, “Peace be within thy walls," bat 
nothing shall hinder u* from proclaiming 
truths which they fail to aae or foil to 
follow.

And now to і 
and peace in
pathy with the utterance* of 
send out the cordial invitation, 
thou with aa," Md to

w!
cti-i

HERBERT W. MOORE,
Attomey-at-Law, Моє Odd ГеИож.'Mldiig.trжіоі 8t 

■T. JOHN, Id. в.
" Can 1 give up my pretty new drafts and 

pftftt It aside as Mrs. Raynor has done in 
order to lad rest and shelter in the house 
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